WSU Surplus
Public Sale & Auction

Thursday November 15, 2018
Inspection and PrePrice Sale 8:30 am: Auction 10 am

1999 Suzuki King Quad
2002 Kawasaki 3010 Mule
Hotsy Pressure Washer

Soccer Goals
Air Compressors
South Bend Lathe
Ultrasound Machine

Utility Truck Box
Calf Table
Livestock Gates

Located at 250 Dairy Rd, Pullman, WA 99164

http://surplus.wsu.edu 509-335-3089 Facebook @WSU Surplus Stores
Vehicles and Equipment: 2002 Kawasaki 3010 Mule (blown head gasket); 1999 Suzuki LTF300FY King Quad with snow plow; Tires; Belts, filters and more.

Science Equipment: Centrifuges; -80 freezers; Incubators; Lab ovens; Analyzers; Scintillation counters; HDI 3000 ultrasound machine; Fume hoods; Midmark powered exam bed; Stainless steel animal cages and parts; Stainless steel stand mixer and more.

Industrial Equipment: South Bend 9” lathe w/3’ bed; American floor sander; Darex drill sharpener; Smart Washer parts washer; McGraw-Edison & Gentron generators; Craftsman table saw; Hotsy heated pressure washer; Heavy duty wood storage/shipping skids; Shelving; Advance Whirlamatic 2700 burnisher; Advance 265 LX floor scrubber; Gilson snow thrower; Roof, Toro & Poulan mowers; Fire extinguishers; Air compressors; Truck utility box and more.

Miscellaneous and Household: Powder River calf table; Jacob’s Ladder climbing machine; Culligan water softener and salt; 12 volt batteries; Water troughs; Tables; Chairs; Lockers; Aluminum framed regulation soccer goals; Animal transport crates; Barn cart; Custom animal cages: Basketball hoops; Dumbbell stands; Fence posts & wire fence panels; Livestock gates; Feeders; Document & digital cameras; Scoreboards; Video boards; Metal & plastic barrels; Fluorescent light fixtures and more.

Scrap Materials: Scrap electrical wire; Pipes, valves and heat exchangers; Electric motors and pumps; LCD TVs and monitors; Aluminum sign boxes; Washers & dryers; Fridges & freezers; Exercise bikes; Sinks, drinking fountains and toilets; APC battery backups and more.

Terms: Cash, Bankable check, Visa, MasterCard or Discover. All sales are final and are as-is, where -is. WSU may add or withdraw items, items may have a reserve bid and WSU may refuse any bid.
Generators
Snow Thrower
Roof Mower
Fume Hoods
Super Start Batteries
Battery Backups
Midmark Exam Bed
Culligan Water Softener
Scrap Electrical Wire
Barn Cart
Feeders
Feed Stations
Darex Drill Saharpener